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50 inch Blaek Mohair . 50c yard
50 " Blue " 500 41

50 " Brown "
. 50c "

50 " Grey 11
. 50c "

36 " Blue Serge . 50c "

36 **' Black "
. 50c

5° " Grey Mohair . 75c 44

36 44 Cream " 50c ''

36 " Cream "
. 25c "

36 " Cream Danish
Cloth . . . 25c "

22 " Cream Danish
Cloth . . , 15c 44

22 44 Blue Danish Cloth 15c 44

36 44 Light Grey Skirt
Goods . . . 50c 44
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UNCLE JOE GETS HIS BOOTS." To
r* T

Tbe Much Talked of Gilt In Finnlly
Freaegeuled. caH
Dally Mall.

M8jor J. C. Hemphill, editor of the Charier- for
too Nene and UOtr.er, went to Wadblogton Ibll
Saturday and presented Speaker Cannon with 1 it
tho-e boots about which bo much has been to t
said in the papers lately. run
> in presenting the boots M »J. Hemphill also M

»' gave Mr. Cannon a letter which ioIIowf: so 1
Charleston, March 17.1906. wr<

My dear Mr. Cannon: It elves me » great exp
deal of pleasure, la behalf of numerous -ub- and
acrlbers.tbe number was not as larxe us 1 dat
hoped It would bf.to present you with a pair tuy
of boots made In Charleston alter tbe styie of tbe
IDOW WU[U UJ luo Dioiceiiicu Ml uu cnuioi wu

day. Tbe Individual subscription was limit wh
ed to one cent, ao tbat tbe boots might afford che
you some idea of tbe wide esteem In wtilcb wb
you are beld la South Carolina. Tbe Loom Ab<
cost fifteen dollars, aa you will note by ibe re- clui
celled bill, wblob 1 enclose, it was calculated anc
that at least filteen hundred citizens would

v oblp In, but you will observe from tbe list of
\ tbe subscribers wblcb accompanies tbls letter

.J of traanmlsslon that tbe nnmber leli.some\wbat abort of expectation and equal only
I about the normal republican vote 01 our state

/ In off years. Two courets were open In tbe
w clrcuinstancea, either to follow tbe lead of i<b

that great American financier. Tbe Hon.
Leslie M. Sbaw. and declare a deficit in tbe
treasury, or to raise the limit; but no well- r.

regulated, sound-money democrat would
i adopt the former, and It was Impossible, after t-ni
v the same bad been called, 10 do the latter, it ot4.
became necessary, therefore, to rely upon the
efficacy of certain undigested securities to set- the
tie the coore. It will probacly stir your sport. .

Ing blood to be told that the humble repre- b
seutatlve of the people, who charged himself ro,
with tbe performance of a high patriotic se - v,

v vice, wblcb must be regarded as cumulative tirr
evidence of a reunited country, did not suffer
at tbls Dsvcboloelcal moment from an attack
of cold feet. rp
This la a brief recital of ibe financial Mde of to

the transaction, and Is made lor tbe purpose wh
of apprlBtnn you fully of tbe esteem In wuicb ber
you are beld by a number or your fellow
Americans In South Carolina. 1 should not Tb.
be entirely frank 111 uid not remind you tbal me
tbe subscribers to "Tbe Joe Cannon Boot «

F und," as It was called, were almost without h',
exception democrats of the Jobn C. Calboau r. <

school, ratber tban of tbe cult of tbat otber ,b,
eminent South Carolina statesman of pitch- ?,

v fork proclivities, tbe late Andy Jackaou Dft,
faitb, "to tbe visitors belong tbe spoils," la the

5 mudsill of tbat great party of which you are ~.e
so dlstlngulsued an exponent.

1 do not agree with tbe economlo theorem g*
declared by one of tbe great leaders ol your c]ftl
political party, tbat "a cheap ooat makes a T'
cheap mau," out It must be said tbat a great
deal depends upon the man. We have done .n!
tbe best we could for you. ThankB to tbe luItlatlonof Wyatt Aiken, tbe hardworking
young representative from the;Palmetto Slate S(h
who has been able to accomplish something

'

n
for bis people, lu spite of tbe rules

* '

of tbe bouse. You are now clothed from
V - tho rrown ol vour bead to tbe soles of your
f leet Id goods that were made Id South Oaro- w,rl

IUdb, and, belDK bo habited, It Is tue fervent
wish ol your admirers Id our part of the oountrythat hereafter Id all matters of legislation

* affecting our political peace and good ord"" Mn
and our ludustrlal prosperity you will be 1j 0

your right mind. Ai
However the people of the country may re- vl'l

gard the Provldeoce whlon dlreoted your Dei
ettlemeDt Id Abraham Lincoln's adopted P

elate, there Is one thought which ought to
comlort you in your exile from the state ot (lp«
your birth.you would never have fllled your Jf>i

present exalted station, which you Hume- the
ilcueB fill worthily, bad you stayed at houie. we

These boots are preseoced to you wltu the
bope tbat, bavin* bad your feet set Id the Sej
right way. you will walk id It to the close oi
your lllustrlal career. Ad multos annos.

1 have the booor to be, wltb great respect,
very sincerely yours. J

Manager ofJoe Cannon Boot Fund. # .

To the Hon. Joseph G. Coddod, Speaker of
Uie Bouse, Washington, D. C.
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HENRY & CO.
TUB SPRING BUSINESS

trade of Abbeville that we are

jared than ever before to give
alues for their money. We have

I

d clean stock of spring and sum- j
ie and in such quantity and va- I
i e sure to find what you want. "
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DRESS GOODS. S
QpfiTim O* Check Homespun 5c yard ^

Check Ginghams . 6 1-4C 41
p

SuriiiP' 1 yan* w^e ^^eaching 61-4C "
q

A O j << << << g j.3c .

Millinery A*R c Ginghams ioc "
*

1 yard wide Percale . ioc " c'
Ti

Cheviots . . 8 1-3C il (
t<

March 29 & 30 Ladies Undervests . . 5c eachl
r

Hosiery of all descrip- sj
tions .... ioc and up £

ALL ARE A full line of Collars . 5c " "
g
I*

CORDIALLY Io
A NEW LOT BELTS TUST ?,INVITED. J t

RECEIVED. J
11

' 1<
t<

*
. 01

that the prices are under the ®

,son we have them at old prices «
If 1 t <a « « *r

at an our staple goods early ana »
j'

advance in price of cotton goods l
# h
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A t"rd- i| THE PBEPARATORY .be card of my friend and neighbor, Mr. G?. Miller, In which b^anaounoes himself | U
i candidate lor me omoe or Probate Judge HIKE eiIs for a word of explanation on my part. * ******
e states that Home twelve months ago I

. ,TA71tn?nXi to blm that I would ton be a candidate FOR ANOTHERttre-election- Tbls I will not deny, altbo I

Kr.Si5U',T?bTftV»" mi PROSPEROUS TEAR IS ON. g,>e a candidate he then said 111 did not
._ ,ati be would,The Farming Interest of thefhen I made tbls alleged statement, I did Country Is necessarily the r*n all candor as at that time owing to the h . hnolnonn^ticbed condition ol\ay health, 1 did not DaBlS 01 OUBiness.

gtlect tbat I would be living at tbls time, .«. __ _I so of course, did not expect to be a candl- flP»P Klrfl llV Tvx0 for any office; but being still I alive, with \J«EiX AAAl/lyhealth mnch Improved, and being under 111necessity of doing something for living, vi7ft apft PPnriv for vnn with a full lineIch I do live, and knowing of nothing for 6 ar® rea£J , y0U, x ,la "
,ich I am better qualified than tbat of dis- of Farming Tools, and Labor-Saving Mirffinff Iho lllltiao r\f DpaKb»a T.4" * *

* luumo uuuic, iu implements.tie I tblnfc a majority of the people of F
\jbeville Counep will Concur, I have conSedtosiaDdfor re-eieoMon to tbatoffloe |jV| A \ lVOlllTr \1 have ao stated In a previous card. v Axiii vvuxi^Respectfully.

r £ ^ PL0WS,«
March 19, 1DC6. f*

MIDDLE BREAKERS

HARR0W8,e Abbeville County M utnal Benefit
tlfo Insurance Association. PLANET JR. CULTIVATORS,i view of the great amount of corruption

c0le fertilizer pbe old line Insurance Companies of the DISTRIBUTORS, nrib, which has been brought to light by "

recent investigation of said Companies, rTkTfnw pt A"\rTT?PHSs Dot likely that our people will be In a COTTON rLAWllLiKo.
npaln°iefke °Ut po,lcleB in aDy of lbe8e (Be sure to see this.)B
ie tnererore think this ad opportune ^le to call the attention of those who LITTLE JOE HARRORS.uld like to have some insurance to therlts of the Above naui6d ^Association* ..^^«,..n>> _._ » « * ^ ».^«- ««be purpose of the Association la to secure KEYSTONE aud LKAN WEEDERS. Q|the family ot each member of the same

,o may die, one dollar for every mem- pnm« ami bp#> us vnn ar«Dbelonging to the Association at the t1ome aDU .8ee U8' "ou are
te of bis or herdeath. always welcome.Pj idea is to take one thousand persons,n and women, between the ages of 18 and * mbind them together Id a business way to AnnOTyillOHftp each other in time of need and tronble. AU Uw V lllG UW CU C VWs pIs more like a family affair than anyngelse;You only pay when one dies. .

ryou Join now your first payment ot $8.50?B your entire liabilities to the first of
luary next, unlesB we lose one of our BlMlimg norianiy.mbers, when you would oe called on to atoHoHpn uhow ntartllrnr mortalityr one dollar and ten cents to replace the ,

Htall8UCa ,?n.°.w SiariiiDK moriamy
uuui priu uui uu Bocouni or tne death itold appendicitis and peritonitis. Tom and expenses. prevent and cure these awful diseases,bis form of Insurance should reoomend {her* la in«f nno rf>H«hl« Dr G>lf especially to t .obo of limited means *?.ere, ju8t

, 1i who are unable to pay the premiums King sNew Life Pills. M. Flannary, of lcuired by tbe old line Companies. 14 Custom House Place, Chicago, BayB; Iiaptaln John Lyon Is the duly authorized ..Thau haiw nn oniidl fnr PnntiHrinMnn niciting agent of the Associatiou. He l ney pave no equal ior lyonstipaiion n
l make a thorough canvass of the County and Biliousness." 25c at P. B. Speed s alI expects to Increase tbe membership to ne druggist di thonsand, the maximum number, '

nbin the next few months.
et him write you a policy. Ci

Respectfully,
. , trR. E. Hill, President, Something nice to read the latest Novel

W. T. Bradly, Tres. t Speeds Drujc Store.
,h. 19th 1906. tl

Ir. W. T. Bradley Treasurer ol the Abbe- l. ' I
le County Mutual Benefit Association. t_ ....., .m.- ._j Iir sir: Keep the little ones healthy and glease accept my thanks for tbe prompt happy. Their tender, sensitive bodiesnner In which your Company settled tbe r 'fjp~ hpaHiii? remedies. Holithloss In the case of my late husband & °L_'

A3Hi,Br toe ciaim oeing paid noierb xuJCtty mountain i ea win Keep
rfcfli«ri°Q wdlch lbe Proofs of his death them strong and well. 35 cents, Tea i

M. a. E. Ashley or tablets. C. A. Milford. J
)t. 131906. a

Yon can surely bay bleached and un- £
D. ,. bleached cotton goods to advantage from L.

Be sure to get McKee s prices on W. White. He b&B thousands of pieces to
tilizers before you buy. 8how y0Q»I

Statement by Hon. Joshna W. Afthlf

Anderson Daily Mail.
Fditor Daily Mail; As there hi

been so much said and printed in tt
papers about the killing of John Mi
rion Ashley that is absolutely fate
that I feel that I must ask for spac
in your paper to correct some of tt
statements that have been made.
I think I was about the first Ashle

that got to Honea Path after the kil
Ing, and I know that everything wt
is quiet as I ever saw, considerin
;be circumstances. I am Bure that
idvised all the people that. I talke
ivith to let the law handle the cas<
ind at no time did I think there woul
be any trouble, as every one jseeme
:o be willing to let the law take il
jourse. Jim Bob Ashley, the son <
rohn Marion Ashley, said be was wil
ng for the law to take its course, be
vas not willing for Policeman whit
o get away, and said he wante
White arrested and sent to jail.
I went to the magistrate and tol

>im I was ready to swear out a wai
ant for White, and I wanted him aj
eated and confined, and he asked m
vno ne woma gee 10 arrest, mm, bdu

old bimifbe would deputize me,
could arrest him and no man woul
;et hurt.
Now, Mr. Editory when the boy
ame iu from tbe country knowin
he feeling of the people of Hone
>ath toward them, of course the,
omearmed.ora part of them dk
ut there never was a time when
xpected any trouble unless the pec
le of tbe town Btarted It.
Now, I don't propose to discuss th

lerits of the case, as 1 think tbe newt
apers bave already tried the cas
rom one side and bave settled tb
latter, I suppose, to the satisfaction c
tie defendant, but tbe state propose
t> try its case before a jury or twelv
len, and if tbe newspapers will givi
i much space to the trial before th
ourts as they have given to it al
»ady, I think the people will hav
juitea different idea about the mat
)r.
Some of the newspapers have refei
ed to the Ashleys as "outlaws" an*

Keak of them as being organized infc
ins, and called me the leader of tbi

Ian, and say that John Marion Ashie;
'as my lieutenant. Every man li
outh Carolina that knows the Ash
>ys, knows that I cannot, nor anj
ther man can command or lead th
isbleys, unless they lead the wa^
iey want to go.and I don't say f
boastingly, but I say it boldy, tna
o man can be found that has eve
ved ajneifchbor to John Marion Ash
>y, or any other Ashley for that mat
)r, that will say that they are outlawi
r desperadoes.
There are other towns all over thii
ountrv that the Asbleyg go to, am

bey don't have any trouble witt
lem, and 1 think the reason is tha
:ie police in other towns won't shoo
t people when they are driving out o
>wn. And almost every piece that J
ee in the newspapers, tbey bring ii
ohn McGaha's name in conneoUoi
'ith every thing that happens abou
[onea Path, ana they always say thai
e was the ODe that drove through th<
)wb shooting right and left, wbei
ne truth of the matter is, as the reo
rd of the trial will prove, that Jobr
IcGaba did not shoot at all, and hac
othing to shoot with, and why thej
ill persist In printing that 1 don't un<
eretaDa, unless tney aon't want to tell
ae truth.

Very respectfully,Joshua W. Ashley.
[arch 15, 1906.

oTtae Trustees of
Abbeville Baptist Chureb,

entlemen:.
7e take the liberty of telling you that
rery cburch will be given a-liberal
uantity of L. & M. paint whenever
»ey paint.
4 gallons of L. & M. mixed with S
ill one Linseed Oil will paint a moderesized house.
Actual cost L. & M. about $1.2C
sr gallon.
illon. '

L. & M. Zinc hardens L: & M.
f hite Lead and makes the paint weai
ke iron.
Largest mills in the world use L .&

Arnold Print Works, North Adams,
[ass., used nearly 17,000 gallons L. <S
[. paint made with 10,000 gallons L
M., and 7.000 gallons of pure LinsedOil.
Did by P. B. Speed, Abbeville, 8. C

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

I have placed for sale at the
opular store of S. J. Link s

-r
uuuubjr ux my voicuiatci

lunflower long staple cottox
eed. The lint from these seec
7as sold in Charleston a shon
rhile ago by Mr. P. K. Me
lully, Jr., of Anderson, anc

rought sixteen cents pe]
ound.
These seed are absolutely
ure. Price $1.00 per bushel

Geo. M. Smith.
Calhoun Falls, S. C.

The Colonels Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honej
(rove, Texas, nearly met his Water
>o from Liver and Kidney trroublt
q a recent letter, he says; "I wai

early dead, of these complaints, and
though I tried my family doctor, hi
id me no good; so I got a 50c bottli
P «/*»<* i?lonfrln DiffArfl TXT K in V
I JUUl glCOV AJltVLl IV JLIIWVV/IO| »TUIV*

ured me. I consider them the bes
ledicine on earth, and thank Go(
'ho gave you the knowledge to maki
aem." Sold and guaranteed to cnn

>yspepsia, Biliousness and Kidney
)isease, by P. B. Speed, druggist a
Oc a bottle.

Try a barrel of our White Sta
[jime. None better, few, if any

J v.i. ij
,B guuui xrobu uar juut umuau

id. Abbeville Lumber Co.
For fine flavoring extracts go to Mllford
)rug Store. He mgkea them himself.
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Single and Double Breast<
fancy mixtures ; also plain blue
Correct in every detail of fashio]

MEN'S SUITS $5.00 to $22.50

H. G. Anita
TIN SHOP! .,J

od boalneaa laa
Mr, Young 1

Obomefolka.Dr. Henry Yc
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MltaEvaMei

her frleoda.Mli
At Dargan's you will 2j!*w!ehii° daya with bia a

I « 4̂r\ Mlaa Lola Gov
now find again a Pin

1 day* laltioi
ner. This Tinner has AXi&h

Mra. Marlon.
1 1 Jim Ball of Pel:

, had 20 years experience.
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ii i. -I , Mr«.NaDDla

will do expert work at Sanaa"*
.
Mlu FrlKeu

reasonable prices. Come
and as a mJllln

, -pvata« baa returned.
to see Dargan on lin cMg«D*ie.of

A barn waa b

Wnrlr R. Blackwell's
VV U1JV. molss were bu

Or, and Uri
New Jersey, bi
nwltb bis frti
preached two s
Ha6baib day i

ooagregauona.

TIN - SHOP !®p
Tola la exam
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I | Dr. F. Y. Pre*
on legal buslne

' NOTHING.
' IMPROVES |A .

YOUR I
DDABPPTV Hm BMn 111
irXtUxfiJCll I Long Time.

MORE THAN Colambla J
* phone meuage

i ^ Geneml (J. X.
A upon Here reo«i

J§ ^Lm aytng »i nis tiu
Wm& eiB V only a queailr

; i alllt~
i SUNFL01

3 mriTD TO frup or A BAW
1mo AD luu uur\kjvi.i

) FOR BEST RESULTS. J([r Q0O
PAINT NOW. »ith n8

his excel.
We are offering the flnrnt linea of * j_

r House Paints that can be made, and lon ®eea

f tliey cost you^no more than the shod- It will BU:

^We will take pleasure in helping ®r P^a*
you figure the coet. these S6

' Abbeville Hardware Co. mow aw

I

rv t\t n n n \nr^/
no UN iviniN s r iiTdcsn

THING 1
DISPLAYED. I
WE INVITE YOU TO SEE OUR ^
!W SPRING STYLES®
Just received from the makers, 9

ILOSS BROS. & CO., OF Baltimore^B
These new models represent the j
iateat iu.cao in luc umurmg ui 'JH

UN'S FINE CLOTHING!
TVio fYOrtriotlfc< notl rttlltr Un hnm^ W
Aiiv gaxiuuui^ cau V^JULly ut CUJLU" *

pared witlf the finest custom

id worsteds, by the most skillful
ried clothing experts in America.

3s for GrentlemenH
*d Sack Suits in fashionable grey ar^^|
Serges and black undressed Worsted. ;||

a. and triloring. I
I BOYS* SUITS $1.50 to $6.50M

son & Company.!
"5J5ES-. BUILDING MATERIAL ISee, of Greenville, waa In town D

[ odd, of Clemton, la visiting ^
.--wt I am now receiving a stock of-/aS|lani, of Clinton, la on a abort V d9

rtln, of Croaa Hill, la visiting DOOJRS»Iu Rath Martin and Mlaa Irene ' I.
of Greenwood, apent a few SASHES,Ilater, Mra. Martin, last week, 7 I

ran la vlaltlng her aunt, Mra.

ew baa been In town for sever- 7

I frlenda ana kindred. nr /innnTnI
&rXetw *a wire v,'lt6d FLOORING,]
5*g £T,ng wlth her ,on-Mr- m?rr nvrr!
eland, of Atlanta, Ga.,la visit- Vl!<lLlI\ VXj1
Mr. M. B. Ullnkaoalea. QfTYTTVH^ICUokaoalea baa retorned after OlUliMuI
more (tban three years. Mr. 1
'vary oounIry^n*Lhe"worI

°^ and FINISHING LUMBER, also
g pfenty of rain In tbls sec- SHINGLES, LATHS, LIME, =|1
"in SSSSTST*XS& weeks CEMENT and HAIR.

, Come in and letme give you prices. 4
, of Baltimore, baa returned to v. 08.»0Jfuu ^ivw.
lllner in Mr. W. W. Edwards' a |-i 1? A TTT XTTWCO'i >^
ery popular as a young lady J\» U. J; AU XliXl, -Avi]
er, and our people are glud abe TRINITY ST
Abbeville, ls.vlsltlng Mrs. W. Opposite A. B. MORSE.
urned down on one of Mr. T. ..- ;^a
farm some days ago and two '

. ;r.;y,med to deatb. jy1 0ka
"

*

^ sas.?Calvert & liicMes f?BDd, Rev. James Boyce. He .
t-rinoua In tbe A. R. P. cburob
»ujob were eojoyed by large . , , I

. Headquarters for . ; vjaffljirllsle, of Newberry, spent a I

White HickoryWagons \ i
Inatlon week Id ErMne Col- OwenSbOTO WOgOILB,iflly waa la Yorkvllle last week.

" Bock Hill Buggies,
i flenbrat. qon- 8ummer Buggies,
epobted duns. Chean'Busreies.

# ^ 00 ,

V2T22L; Harness, Laprobes, etc. J
darob 10 .A long: distance Calvert & Nickles. a
at nooa today says Attorney Fph 9, 19ft4 ..

Gunter, wno was operated Fet>' I9tMl "

atly-lor t* b roaloals, U rapidly .-

ime at iUwsourg. His end <a'

>n ol time. It maybealew TW7I1WtTIT TV ">"JEWELR1.11
i^ER COTTONSEED Rykard baa in another fine lot of .3

Jewelry. Jewelry is a luxury we all
M.Smith has placed indul8e in mor«or le8S- Rykard sells

.stacks of it. Go and see his new line.
i limited supply of
Lent long staple cot- Phone us your wants and we will
-nri**a f 1 nar hiiflh a1 do tbe re8t 10 y°ur satisfaction. Phoneprice $1 per Dusnei. 107 Miiford's Drug slore.
rely pay every farm- .

it a few bushels of Havq you seen that beantiful line o

iA 00 U*»+ «7ill stationary at Miiford's Drug Storef
.a, as ine lini Will vyeii if vou haven't vou warn to see it.
Ut 5 CGIltS pGT pOUZld You can get A Greers almanac by going to

ii ordinary cotton; ,e'

S. J. Link.
?* '*£


